
Certification of Financial Resources 

Sponsor’s Section 
With my signature I certify that I am able, willing, and do promise to provide full financial responsibility 
in the amount listed below per year for the support of the below named student during the course of 
his/her enrollment at the University of West Florida. 

Name of Student: 

Amount of Support in (USD): 

Sponsor’s Name: 

Sponsor’s Address: 

Sponsor’s Signature: Date: 

Financial Institution’s Section 
I certify on behalf of this institution that the above mentioned person is financially capable of providing 
the above listed support for each year of the student’s attendance at the University of West Florida. 

Financial Institution’s Address: 

Institution’s Signature: Date: 

Institution’s Stamp: 

-- Attention Financial Institution Officers --
Instead of completing this section, you may provide 
alternate documentation such as an official letter or 
account statement showing the "Sponsor's Name" and 
the sponsor's current account balance with your official 
stamp/signature & date.

The student must upload the alternate documentation 
AND the Certification of Financial Resources document 
with the "Sponsor's Section" completed.



Instructions for Completing & Uploading Financial Documents 

In most cases, it is illegal for a student with an F-1 Student Visa to have a job in the United States. 

You must show us that you have enough money to live and study while you are here without a job. 

The CFR form is the "Certification of Financial Resources" and is required for before receiving an 

I-20 Form because the CFR explains who is providing the money for your education & living 

expenses. 

 

If the student is using the student’s money from student’s bank, then the student is the CFR 

Sponsor. Ask an official from your bank to complete the bottom half of the form. 

 

 Step 3.1 - Download the CFR Form 

 Step 3.2 - Complete the CFR Form (Sponsor signature & Bank stamp/signature) 

 Step 3.3 - Upload the CFR and a copy of your passport. (You may complete multiple 

uploads for extra documents.) 

Definitions & Instructions: 
CFR Student - The student applying for English classes. 

CFR Sponsor - The person who owns the money must sign the CFR form. (Usually a family 

member, friend, or the student.) 

CFR Financial Institution - The bank containing the sponsor’s money must complete the bottom 

half of the form. A completed CFR form will include a signature and/or stamp from a bank officer. 

Financial Institution Alternate Documentation - Sometimes a bank will refuse to sign the CFR 

form.  This is okay, but you should ask the bank to provide "Alternate Documentation" such as 

an official letter or account statement showing the "Sponsor’s Name" and the sponsor’s current 

account balance with the bank’s official stamp/signature & date. 

 
 

  

https://pages.uwf.edu/englishinflorida/Certification%20of%20Financial%20Resources%20IEP.pdf
https://pages.uwf.edu/englishinflorida/Certification%20of%20Financial%20Resources%20IEP.pdf
https://confluence.uwf.edu/display/public/Submitting+Proof+of+Identity+and+Financials+for+the+Issuance+of+Form+I-20s+and+DS-2019s#SubmittingProofofIdentityandFinancialsfortheIssuanceofFormI-20sandDS-2019s-CertificationofFinancialResources
https://marina.uwf.edu/pass/dynamicforms/?formid=d5af591e-db94-4835-a78d-3048451e0706


Upload Option #1: 

You must upload a 100% complete CFR form (Sponsor’s Section + Financial Institution’s 

Section). 

 

  

https://pages.uwf.edu/englishinflorida/EXAMPLE Certification of Financial Resources.png


Upload Option #2: 

You must upload a 50% complete CFR form Sponsor’s Section AND Financial Institution 

Alternate Documentation. 

 

 

https://pages.uwf.edu/englishinflorida/EXAMPLE Certification of Financial Resources - Alternate Documentation.png



